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/ 

F'annu Fail. no.!.icy em _·,.rtL 11: .trclar!d been quite 

clcu.rly enuncintcd in t',C' ];-;r; c ·clar<t~1.on h~· the part~' 

1here m,y be, oerhuPS, 

I am 
of n< rt ht~rn ext· racti0n r•,r<,( l -F. . y pconte have been 
aroun(1 tL~ oroviLcc of Ulster to .... n rh~ns abo t 5,000 

y a.t.s Jo•.,r. There ·.dJl he, I think, l)CJ.h<m.s es_9ects 

of thr 'i!ortherrt culturu.l scene \·'i....h v:hic:l I night be 

1!10 l i...ttll .il.i tr •.-lith lhu .. Jaci: Ly11C.l. /1. s you all k n O'tl , 

he w,s very much a Cor'man. But, subject to that. 

difft.•unt lc~v0l of em~hc1sis here.- and t.h'3re , the thrust 

of our PoJicy \.,i.ll be the same ... the reunification of 

our'- untry by n ac ful r. '<1ns ... th l>r..1l~Ti!1g tccrethcr 

c[ the ~r2diU o, s in tLe country ... and the oursuancc 

of the aim of u .i r.vin(~: th0 Irish ne0•)lc. 

n Do you fuvour. ·\g1·ccmcnt of British vJi thdravh 1 from 

'l'hc I'ia:::"\!1<1 l'~il 1975 do:.:UI:lcnt is q J.te specif.i.c in Lhat 

m~ ttcr and l suqq.:.•sL rll;:rhans the t it hac;n 't h··,en as 

cl sely rea~ Js it shoulrl have been. It begins with a 

dcr.::1ar, tio .. !..hat >·JC \;ant to br.i..na a'"Jout the <lr.i.fica:...ion 

WL ~bho: violence. 

\•lc t'OJtrc•nn vlolenc""', <1I!C. u en it. qoe~> on to say that, 

tcMnrd:; t:hi end, we •-:oul~ like the- British to enter 

into'! C•,n,mit:ll "!_ r) clisC.l .. dCIU ~=.~Cf' 

.i1orr. his countt! . 

... , 

o ·ther:n Ir\;;land 

J 
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"'" 
. . .. po] ':''-'Y 011 [.J'orU.er 1 1 r' ld! .... ? 

l'i .. nn Fdll lO~.j,Cy cm "art.!. H. 1 "eland .. s been q\lilc 

cl &rly enunciator in th0 1 -r 
I I h~ the :)art~' 

"'here .:1 Y Le I oerhaps, 

I am 

(b. nort lh'rn C'xt rac J.<:, rlV~;' 1 f. '{ pcoryie have been 

drOt nll till..! urovincc of t.11.stc:r : r ~)('rh0.o.) "bo t 5,000 

Y :l S 1".0'..'. T ere ','i]1 he, r thi!1.'·, :)erhcHlS ils?ects 

of he 'I1orthern cultural scen _ .,.:. th v:h ir' I might be 
III } .L i,l i li U' ':J ill LIl<. Jot.: L I.C ••• 'fI.s .Iou all kno'fl, 

But, s bje~t to that 

di f 1: 1 'n L level 0: em~"h~ si f:, r.ere Cind t~ere I the thrust 

of our policy will be the same ... the rcunification of 

our .. :ountry bv I ae ful r .. nns ... the Lrin~lillg tOCTcthcr 

f the t.:rCld· tj 0, s iL U (' cc: untry. .. and th T)ursuancc 

of the aim of u.lrvina th I "iRh neoryle. 

Q no you favou)'" '\~)"C('I E'nt of Bl.:itish withdl"m'H'Il from 
N "l iu .. ! {\ -: l:e] _i:'I '? 

'I'he l'ia'1:1u. 1'ai 1 1975 do' unent is ':~ 'lte specific in that 

m.'lt rand ' ~uq~'lsl j">lhiiPS thclt it ha,n l t h .n as 

cl ~ely r"ad .S it should hnve b~en. It. beg ins wi t.h a 

clcclay,tio:-". ~ , r. ~lC \lant Lo br.Lra ahout th:.! unification 

of the count!"" b/ ucac( f1'l m~ans. \']e ,! ho .. " violence. 

\'1 COllc<cmn vi()len(;~, l.nd Ll.c .. it. qOE.:S on to say t!1< t, 

t )\J,\rl.; l.hi. end, "k woul'"! like B~"i tish to enter 
into " c,_ nmi t ~'Col:'" lo elis :Wd!'TC fren orthern Ir\;,;land 

iron h's country . 

4 ' 



• 
Gm·cmmc:nt JnformGtion Senriccs 

Dublin 2. Jrc/,u:d 

Tclcplz me 767 51 I 

HAUGHEY T\·10/ •.• 

Seirhhisi I.o/nis nn Rialtais, 
Baile Atha Cli.llh 2 

Telex 5S JO 

\-Jould vou acccul tl e re ... ·C'n l ~c cur. i ty ,,r rc.1 .qen.cn ls agrc.:ed 

w.i.t..h Mrs. Thatcher ~nd your r>r""'dccessor .Mr . Lynch about 

the Border and so on . .. ? 

'I'hc securi lv a:r:: run<JenE:·nt. s which have ht'cn in cxi stence 

will be maintaine~ . 

Q Could you stnt0 uncquivically what is your attitude to 

the Provisional IRA? 

I condcnm the Provi~;ional IRA and all their activities . 

• . . . . . . I ,.;ant .... o mab· it clc;-,r that I have never done 

anything elso. . 

Q You huve not previm·sly conderrmcd the Provisional IRA. 

This is the first tin· today , in two yAars , th~t you 

Lave condemned Uwm . 

It is lhc first time that I have b .en asked in this 
position . Uf' to nC'H the resoon~, ... bility for makinq 

Fianna Fail narty statements in these mc.~tters belonged 
to another . 

Q You are regarded as a high green Tory and a man to 

be feared bv the Unio~ists in Northern Ireland . Do you 

take any nleasure in thut? 

I dm not a Tory . I r)robablJ nm tin?Ccl vofith green < lriqht , 

but I think a lot of m" unioni~t friends in the ,orth 
are oo . 

"· 

GOVCI"III7H'nt Ill! rmc.liOll .~ n'icf!s 
Du/'/in 2. irela/:J 
J'l'!cpJr me 767511 

IJAUGHEY '1'\'10/ .•• 

Scirhhisi Eo!ais 1111 Rialta::, 
Bailc A tl,{ Clializ 2 

T c/ex 581JO 

\<Jould vou ace l)l 11 (! rL.!cent , cur.:..ty ~4""r.l..4r.qe!!.cnts agrc.ed 

wLth ~1rs . Thatcher and your 11",Oc.ccssor ~Ir . Lynch about 

the Border 2nd so on .. . ? 

'I'he.. sccuri lv arrc.tn<lcmcn U; v/hid. have b en 1n existence 

will be Maintaine~ . 

Q Could you stnt0 unLquivically what is your attituec to 

th· )rovisional IJ A? 

I cor denm the Provi~.i('mal IRA and all their activities . 

• . . . . .. I vlnnl to m2k(' it clenr that I have ne 'Cl' done 

c-nything else . 

Q You have not previollsly condcrncd the Provisional IRA. 

This is th first time today, in two years, that you 

have condemned thc.m . 

It is the first tiMe that I have b en asked in this 

position . UI"' to nC\-1 the rcsnon. ibility for makinq 

!:'ianna Fai] r)arty statements in these me tters belonged 

to another . 

Q You are regard cl &5 a hioh green Tory and a man to 

be feared bv the Unionists in 'orthern Irelano . Do you 

b. ke any r)lcastlre in thal? 

I dm nol a Tory . 1. nrobably aIn tinged '"i th green alriqht , 

but I h1.nk a lot of mu unionist friends in the ~orth 
nre too . 

------.--~--------------------



• 
GOI'l'rlllll(?llf ln/ut matio11 Services 

Dublin 2, Jr, tand 
Trh·plrone 76757 I 

HAUGHEY THREE/ . . . 

Scirbhisi I::olais an Ria!tair, 
lJaile .l tlw Cliath 2 

Tclet 5SOO 

What is your feeling about the nursuil of terrorists 

across the Border to the south? 

I bc.lieve vexy strongly that our lrmy and Garda 

Siochana are totally capable of dealina with security 

matters in so far as the territory of this state 

is concerned. 

Do(s that mean then that you would not sunport the idea 

of heliconter overflights from tl.e North to the South 

in t>Ursui t of terrorists? 

OnlJ with ?ermission. 

Q ~·ould that "C?ermission be 0ranted in normal 'circumstances? 

It would d pend on the circumstances . Let me make it 

nbsolutcly cl"dr that I believe that the responsibilitv 

for the ?reservation of peace and s~curity within the 

bcrri lory of t:. is s · ate belongs to the Gardai and the 

Army of this cotm try. 

Q Could you qive us your priorities on taking over this 

administration? 

I would rcgarci the oeaceful unification of the ocoole 

of Irelund as my nrirnary ooliti\_;al oriority . Naturally, 

alJ .ied wl th thd t, I h< vc a cJ car r)riori ty to oromote the 

econonic develonmt.!nt of the country in every way - to 

?rovidc the best oossible social welfare arrangements 

for onr !)Conle and in relation to snecifics, I beU.eve 

that dealing with enerqv is qoinq to be a too oriority 

of the reformetl Fianna Fail government. 

. .. 

~J 

. . 

• 
GO\'frlllllel/l J IIfu! llIalioll Sa vices 

Dublin 2. lrdand 
Telepholle 767571 

HAUGHEY THREE/ ••• 

Scirbhisi Colais 01: Riailais, 
D(1ile .1111G CIiatJ: 2 

Teln: 5800 

What is your feeljng about ~he nursuit of terrorists 

a ross the Border to the south? 

I bcli ve vexy strongly that our lrmy and Garda 

Siochana are to~ally capable of dealin~ vlith security 

matters in so far as the territory o{ this state 

is concerned. 

Q Do s that mean then ~hat you would not sunport the idea 

of helicont.er oV2rflights from t .. e North to the South 

in l)ursuit of terrorists? 

Only with permission. 

l'lould that.. germission be c:rranted in normal 'circumstances? 

It wouJd d yena on the circumstances . Let me make it 

abHolulely cle,r that I believe that the responsibilitv 

for the 9reservation of peace and s~curity within the 

territ..ory of tLis S ate belongs ~o the Gardai and the 

Army of this country. 

Q Could you qiv~ us your priorities on taking over this 

administration? 

I would regard th oeaceful unification of the oeoole 

of Irel,nd as my orimary nolitical oriority . Naturally, 

alJiec1 with that, I have a c)ear l)riority to oromote the 

economic develo~ment of the COU! try in every way - to 

provide the best oossible social welfare arrangements 

for our peonle and in relation to snecifics, I believe 

that ne- lin<"] \·],ilh CJ10rq' is soiner to be a too nriori ty 

of the reformcc j"ianna Fail government. 

r • 
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• 
Govcmmc,a /nf.wmation Sc1 \'ices 

Dublin 2, Ireland 
Tel ['hone 767571 

Hl\UC:llEY l'OUH/ •.. 

,)'eirblzfsi t:.:n/ai~ n Ria/tais, 

Baile A tha Cliatlz 2 
Telex 5800 

Q What remedies 't!.Lll you h2vc to ~TiVI'"! a boost artd get 

the Irish econonN back on the right road a?ain? 

I wou1t1 r.:1t.her not deal tli tl. pLms this evening because: 

that .is a matter for ~"";overnment . 

(} \'/hat are our pJ an s in r0.lation to the comoos i tion of 

your Cabinet . 'l'here are suqqcst1ons that there vlill 

be major chances . Would you anticioate those? 

I will not answer that question. That is a matter 

entirely for myself . 

Q .. . Whit~ Pa~er due out n xt week. Will you be 

allowi1 g it to go ahead? 

y s . I ~)arti ci:)nled n the formul.:ltion of that 

\-Jhi tc Pnner . 

Q H, vc you mac'le anv conuni t.ments about. Cabinet positions 

in th! cours12 of the nast few davs? 

Do you rea l ly ~::: xnecl .. e Lo tell vou . 

Q On torthern Irelun..t again, 1ht::t • s your attitude to the 

H MPhrei' Atkin s document '.'lhich is at nrcsent the subject 

of discussions there? 

. . it has a l ready een shmm to be inddequate . 

,.,_ .. ... 

.. 

• 
CV\'t'TlJI1ICllt /11/'" motion ')cn'iccs 

Dub/in 2. Ireland 
1 et' p!lone 767571 

lIAUGIlEY FOUn/ •.. 

Seirblzisi E%i« an rid/als, 
Baile Atha Cliath 2 

Telex 5800 

Q What r medies will you hc.ve to qi'lc a boost and get 

th Irish economy back on the riqht road aaain? 

I vlould rather !lot deal ,iU plilns this evenjng because: 

that is a matt~r for Govrrnment . 

Cl \;That are our plans in l"(!lation to the cOr!'loosit':'on of 

your Cabinet . '{'here are suggestions that th re will 

be major chDnaes . Would you ntjcicate t hose? 

I ~ill not answer that question . That is a matter 

entirely for myself . 

Q .. . White Pacer due out n xt week . Will you be 

allowil<J it to go ahead? 

y s. I particiJoled n the formulation of that 

\1hile P",ner . 

Q B<v. you made anv commit.ments about Cabinet:. positions 

nth> c ur~e of the o.sl few days? 

no you really x ect me to tell you . 

Q On Jor-Lhern Il"elan~l again, wh.t ' s your ttitude to the 

Humphrcy Atki ns c!ocumen which is at nresent the sub;ect 

of discussions there? 

.. it h s already bcen ~h(~vm to be inadequate . 

... r 

--- --- -
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• 
Go\'c'fllli!Cill Jnjv1 nralilm Sen•icl'S 

Dub/ill 2, Ireland 
Tdl'plimre 767571 

HAUGHEY FIVE/ . • . 

Scirbhisi Eolais an Rialtais, 
Haile Atha Cliath 2 

Telex 5800 

Q In what respects? 

I don't intend to deal vTi th th< t at t},e moment . That 

is still the resuonsibil itv of Jack Lvr.ch as •raoiscach 

and ~ichacl O' Konncdy , Foreign Affairs. They have 

outl i11cd ou1· nos i tion 011 t.h2l . . . and :.t.cre is 

un~nimous aqrccMcnt on that . 

Q What is your attitude to oower sharinq and the Irish 

dimension? 

The 1975 Fianna Fail oolicy document clearly 

indicates that , nencling t.he w.i Lhdrm·la 1 or disen9ag0ment 

of Britain from Irish affairs, we should nursue the 

neaceful coming together of the CO'!Tl.TfiUnities by means 

of interim institutions - anv such interim institutions 

being welcome. 

0 Bcfo.rc agrcein_1 to SUl.l interim institutions, will you 

be demanding a British ccr~itment- in other words, 

whi.ch comes first? 

I am nut going Lo snell out colicy at t! is st~gc . 

Policy will be a matter for the neH Government -

Taoiscach , Minister for Foreign Aff~irs , cabinet 

co) 1 agues . You Wlll for<_livc me this aftc 1~noon for 

just dealing t,vi lh at tit udcs, annro2hces and thinkinq . 

'(. 

.. 

• 
Gm'i'lIlmelT! /1110111 aJion Sl'n'icl's 

Dllblin ? Ireland 
Telcp/rone 76757 J 

llAUGllEY FIVE/, .. 

St'irbh;si Eolais an Ria/fals, 
Ballc ArJia Clialil 2 

Telex 5800 

Q In what rcsl?ccts? 

I don't intend to deal \-lith th ~ t at tIl e moment. That 

is sti 11 the ren)onsibi 1i t v of J a cl< Lvr.ch as 'f aoiseach 

and. ichael O'Krnnedv, Foreign Affiirs. They have 

outlilled our T)O!, it ion on lh t... Dnd U.ere is 

unanimous pqrccncnt on that. 

What is your attitude to oower sharinq dnd the Irish 
dimension? 

The 1975 Fianna Fail nolicy document clearly 

indicat.es that I nending the \Olithdrcl'.'lal or disengaqcment 

of Britain from Irish affairs, we should pursue the 

neaceful cominq together of the communities by neans 

of interim institutions - anv such interim institutions 

beinq welcome. 

Q Rc>fore agrcein t to su( . interim institut.ions I I;1i11 you 

be demanding <1 British cc mitment - in other words, 

whi.ch comes first? 

I am not going to sncll out oolicy at this stcgc. 

Policy .. ,/ill be:- a matter for the ne\Ol Government -

Taoiseach , Minister for Foreign ff 'rs, cabinet 

colI agu s . You wlll fO'give IOC this afternoon for 

just (k~aling wilh attitudes, anoroahces and thinkinq. 

-~---- -- -- - - ------ ---~-~~---~--------- .!...~---



• 
Gorcmment ln/ormr.tivn Scn•ices 

Dublin 2, Inland 
TrlcplwJZc 76757! 

HAUGHEY El\.ll'l'/ • .. 

Seirbhisi /io!ais an Rialtr.is, 
Baile A rl:a Cliath 2 

Telex 5800 

0 \\'hat is the nossibi 1 i ty of structura 1 ch · ngcs . 

Anart from the questJon of oersonal chanoes, might 

you change the resoonsibility of ministers? 

Yes. fu1d we will certainlv h ve leqi~lative chdnges. 

Q \'Vhat about the internal l)OSi L.i.on of F lunna Fail . 

Althouah elected , there is obviously a very large 

hody of neonle in the nartv - ~e~uties - who oreferred 

sor.1cbody else . Hov1 do you bind the oal-ty together? 

That will be one of my major tasks. I t vl i 1.1 c a 11 

for a 0reat deal of mv time. 
J • 

I am heartened, very 

considerably heartened and encouraged by the 

co-ope.ration of m.v colleagues, narticularly as I 

m0nt-ioncd today, of my old school friend, Georae 

Colle_·, ..,.,ho Has mv onnonent in the election. It • s 

quite c!ear thdt the party is equally divided beb:een 

us as to Hhich of us tLey rcqdrd as better fi ·ttcd to 

the leaderl::.hi'). But this oarticular con test .. w 1 l 

Ulink most of my co lleaaues here wi 11 bear this out, 

was one of the n~st intense electoral contests I 

have ever oarticinated in - but it was the most 

fri ndly - Lh~rc ·..;as no cl€'mcnt of personalities . 

We had a very close and intense contest but it was 

carried t.hrou~.th "'' i th the rnaximum of croodwi 11 . 
~ . 

I wish you had seen 11s this morning at our narty 

meeting vihere you would have seen the very efficient 

">roceedi.ngs c<.rri.ed throuoh \·lith the maximum of goodwill. 

• 
GOI'l:mlllell( Information Serrices 

Dublin 2, Irelalld 

TelCf /zone 767571 

IlAUGHEY EICIl'rj ... 

Seirbhisi l~olais an R.ia/trJs, 
lJcile If ,1:0 Cliath 2 

Telex 5801 

<.1 \.oJhat L; the Dossibility of str lctural changes , 

AOdrt fl'om the auesl ion of personal chanqes, might 

you change the resoonsibility of ministers? 

Yes. ~ld we will certainlv h.v leqi~lative changes . 

Q h'hat abouL the internal T)os'tion of Finnna Fail . 

Althoucrh elected , there is obvjously a 'ery large 

body of l)eonlc in the l)nrtv - c1c!=luties - who orcfcrred 

somebody else . HO\·, do you bind the oarty together? 

That will be one of nw major tasks . It will call 

for a great dC:ll of :ny tine. I am heartened, very 

considcrab) y hC'artcncd and encouraged by the 

o-operation of m'! colleaques, oartlcularly as I 

ment.ioned today , o[ My old school friend , Georg 

Colley, who VIas mv on onent in the election. It's 

quite clear that thc part is equally divided betl-en 

u~ as to which of us they reqard as b tter fitted to 

he ledden.hi'1. ...ut this t?articular r;ontcst < ne.! ::: 

LhinJ~ most of my colleagues hey-c ,,;ill bear this out, 

waS onc of the most intense electoral contests I 

have ever narticinated in - but it was the Most 

fri ndly - there WdS no cl m nt of personalities . 

We had a very close and intense contest but it was 

carried thl.'Olll.lh wi th the maxirnum of ("foodltrill . 

I vli 5h you had seen 'IS this morning dL our 1')Clrty 

meeLing Itlh re vou would hav'> seen the very efficient 

n-oceedings c<.rried lhrou<]h \lith the maximum of g-ood"rill. 

~---~~~- --- - -- -
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• 
Govt!rnmcnt Information SC'rviccs 

Dubli~t 2, lrdand 
Tc/t'plrone 767 571 

H.l\eGHEY SIX/ •.• 

Seirblzisi Ev!ais an Rialtais, 
!lai!c . f tl!a Cliath 2 

T ;,·x 5800 

\'iill vou be nskinq for an imrr.cc.iate rr~~ctinq •t~ith 
~ . -

Mrs . Thatcher to discuss the auestion of Northern 

Ireland - as soon as vou Lake over as Taoiscach? 

I have no such ~lans . 

Q \.YouJdn ' t it fit i n with 'OUr olans for the 

r un if i calion of I rclu.nd and Bri tish 'di t hdrawa J? 

IL would obviously be of irn,ortance that I and 

the British Prime Minister , or a~v of my cabinet 

colleagues sl ould Mdintain the qreatest noss1ble 

level of contact with our British colleagues . 

WilJ. you be maintaining overall resnonsibility 

in narticular for the Govc nment • s Northern t>olicy? 

I shall he tcllinq you all that on Tuesday . 

b' announcing that on Tuesd.::ly , alons ·lith the 

I shall 

fo~rnalion of the GovPrnF~nt. _ _____ __...-----c..--

, ' 

• 
Gm't:fllfllCIl( IIl/orlllCllioll Sl'n ices 

Dublin 2, Ireland 
l'rtepirollf! 767571 

HAl]GHEY SIX/ ... 

.I.;eirbhisi Ev/ais (m Rial/ais, 
Bailc: Arha Cliath 2 

T to: 5800 

() \,lil1 you b as}~j n<;l for an i:nrr,ec.iate IT, .ctinq tlit.h 

Nrs. 'l'hntcher to discuss thp C'uesl ioa of Northern 

Ireland - as soon as you take over as Taoiseach? 

I have no such ~lans. 

Q Wouldn't it fit in with your clans for tie 

n un.i.fi cnLl on of Ireland and Bri tish ',·lithdrawal? 

It would obviously be of importance that I and 

tl e British Prime ·:inister r or e v of m' cabinet 

colleagues shoul . rndintain the oreatest possible 

level of contact with our British colleagues. 

Q Will you be maintaining overall responsibility 

in uarlicular for the Gov~rnmcntls Northern ~olicy? 

I ~hal1 be tcllincr you all that on Tuesday. 

b allnouncing thu.t on Tuesday I a lons 'lith the 

fOlmation of the Govern~ .nt. 

I shdll 

-~--



• 
Govcmmcnt Information Sen ices 

Dublin 2, lrdand 
Telephone 767571 

l! , \UGHEY NINE/ ••• 

Scirbl:isi Eolais OJZ Riallais, 
11ailc / tha Clialh 2 

Telex 5800 

Q \\lasn • t it true that the contest clrc·,.; a defi1.ite line 

betvJCen the members of the C:overnment and tf c back-

bcnchers? (another question - inaurlible) 

As soon as this confer0nce is over, I am going to 

the Taois0ach ' s office vlhere I intend to have a 

briefing session \·Jith hiw cmd thc.tt will be of enormous 

- benefit and assistnnce to me . 

Further questions in Irish followed : 

You mentioned the supnort which ~r . Colley exoressc>d 

fo1~ you this rnorninCT . ldi ll z~or . Colley be a menher 

of your Government? 

Thnt is a ~atter to he decided . I can't make any 

comment and I think you kno•:1 the precedent and the 

protocol to be involved in these matters. It would 

be very innorJrO'!)riate of me to make any statement as 

to who will or will not be in the Government . 

We ' re a Fianna Fail government and we're all grc2.t 

friends . 

Q Will you he invitjng Mr . . eil Blaney back into the 

party? 

That ' s entirelv a matter for the oartv and there's 

noLhing on that on th~ aqenda at the moment ..... 

there • s no question of inviting t_,eo:,lc into Fianna 

Fail - !)CODle join I'ianna Fai 1 in the normal procedure . 

____ ...... ·---- ---------

l 

.I 
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Telex 5800 

Q Wasn't it true that the contest drew a definite line 

between the members of the Covernment and the back-

benchers? (another qu stion - inaudible) 

As soon as this confer~nce is over, I -m goinq to 

the Taoiscach ' s office where I intend to have a 

briefing session \'lith him and thdt \1i 11 be of enonnous 

'- ben 'fi.t Clnd assistance to me . 

Further questions in Irish fol] O;"/ed : 

You m~nLioned the supnort 1hich Pr . Colley expressrd 

fOl~ you this mornina . \'1i11 l,1r . C011ey be a member 

of your Government? 

That is a matter to be decided. I can't make any 

comment and I think you knml the prececent and the 

protocol to be involved in these matters . It would 

be very inaporopriate o[ me 0 make any statement as 

~o who will or will not be in tl e Government. 

We ' re a Fianna Fail govcrnmunt and we1re all grc~t 

friends . 

Q Will you be invitjng ~r . eil Blaney back into the 

party? 

That ' s entirely a matter for the arty and there's 

nothing on that on th~ agenda at the moment .... . 

there ' 5 no question of invi ting ~)eoplc into Fianna 

Fail - T)eoDle join Fianna Fail in the normal procedure. 
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Q lv .LJ.l you be talking to l"r. Blaney? 

l always talk to Mr . Blaney . I talk to all my 

parliamentary colleagues in this HousP. 

Q Will you be meetinq the S~LP or any o~ the other 

political yartics i~ the North? 

I have met the SDL!:> on many occasions . Many of 

them are cJosc friends of r:~inc. I will kee? up 

my contacts vrith tht n ccrtainl;r. 

Q Frank Cluskev of the Labour Partv has refused,in a 

statement , to extend to vou what he calls the nornal 

courtesies to a Taoiseach designate and he says 

that your ~)olitical ohilosonhy is anathema to the 

Ir.i sh !>eople . Ho~ • do you ansv;er him? 

I don ' t intend to . Dr . John O'Connell has extended 
his v:arm congr.atulut.i.ons ~o me. 

Q Wl en you •.vere MLnister for rinance vou \·lere extraordinarily 

qcne:t:ous to the l\rts and you introduced various imag ·native 

sc-hemes for the Arts . Could v1e exoect vour administration 
to go on in this field? 

.. 

I reqard a coherent \-Jell-planned cultun1.l policy as an 
essential element in Ireland . 

, ( 

• 
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Q ',~ 11 you be t.:lll'~ing to ,Ir. nlL!l1ey? 

r always talk to Mr. Blaney. I talk to all my 
pnrliamentHry colleaques in this House, 

Q Wjll you be meeting the SDLP or any of the other 
political parties iri the North? 

I have met the SDLP on many occasions. Many of 
them are close friends of mine. I will keeo up 
my contacts \'lith thef'"l cert.ainly. 

Q Frank Cluskey of the Labour Party has J:'efused,i~ a 
statement, to extend t.o vou wl at he c~lls ~he normal 
courtesies to a Taoiseach desiqnate and he says 
that your l)olitical nhilosonhy is anathema to t.lle 
Irish people. HO\'l do you ans\..;er him? 

I don't intend to. Dr. John CIConnell has extended 
his warm congr.at.ulations t.o me. 

Q '~hcn you ',-Tere ~1inister for Finance you \'lerc cxtraordinarily 
generous to the ~rts and you introduced various imaginative 
schemes for the Arts. Could wc exoect your administration 
to go on in this field? 

I regar.d Cl coherent \vell-planned cult.urnl policy as an 
essential element in Ireland. 

L--~~~ --
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Q Your selection as TaoiscEch designate has already been 

intcrDreted in sections of the British media as a 

trium!?h for a republican tenc1cncv Hithin Fianna Fail. 

In <]Cneral terms, is thvt an imoression that vou would 

be at nains to remove? 

I would discount it completely. We in Fianna Fail 

went lhrounh a oer~ectlv · democratic nrocess this 
.--' . -· 

morning electing a leader of our carty , nothing more 

or less than thdt. 

Q You think that sections of the British media may have 

seen a significance in your selection? 

vell, I am afr<tid that , as Gcor9e Colley pointec'i out 

recently , some elements of the British meaia have a 

number of false imnressions about thiR country generally 

and in so far as we can do so, \·le w i 11 make every 

effort to counteract those false im~ressions to give 

the right image of Ireland to everybody in Britain 

includinq the media . 

~ How d1cl you ST?Cnd your time in the political wilderness 

following your dismissal? 

I don ' t ever recollect being irt the Vlildcrness . 

Q Your dismi ssal from the Taoiseach ' s cabinet in 1970 and 

your apoearancc in Court - do you regard that now as -

if I can mix the met anhors Sir - 'dater under the bridge 

or a skeleton on your cunboard? 

'l'hcy arc very much now a matter for history. I am 

leaving it to the historians. 

, 
, . 

Go\'~rll1n(,llt Informatio/1 S~n'ices 
Dublin 2. Ireland 
Tclrplumc 767571 

HAUGHEY ELEVE.' / •. . 

Seirbh!s! Eolais an Rialtais, 
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Te/(';r 5800 

Q Your selection as Taois och designate has already been 

internreted in sections of the British media as a 

triumuh fO).: a republican tenc1encv ':lithin Fianna Fail . 

In <]eneral terms, is that (1n imoressicn that you \·:ould 

be at pains to remove? 

I would discount it completely. We in Fianna Fail 

went lhrounh a oerfect.l '. democratic process this .""' . . 
morning electing a leader of our t,)arty , nothing Dore 

or less than Lt at . 

Q You think that sections of the British media may have 

seen a significance in your selection? 

vell, I am afraid that, as Georse Colley pointed out 

recently , some elements of the British mecia have a 

number of false imnrcssions about this country generally 

and in so far as we can do so, we will make every 

e fort to counteract those false im~ressions to give 

the right image of Ireland to everybodv in Britain 

including the media . 

Q How cHd you spend your time in the T)olitical wilderness 

follo\ving your dismissal? 

I don ' t eve r recollect heing ill the -lilderness . 

Q Your dismi ssa l from the Taoiseach ' s cabinet in 1970 and 

your a9pearancc in Court - do you reqard that now as -

if I can mi x the meta~hors Sir - water under the bridge 

or a skeleton on your cunhoard? 

'l'hey arc very much now a matter for history. I am 

leaving it to the historians . 

-------.---
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Q Will you hel~ the historians? 

I' 11 wr.i tc my ovm. 

Q Can we take it then that you are not going to oursue 

a radically different line from that pursued by the 

T<oiseacll , Jack Lynch , as distinct from the line 

~ursued by Fianna Fail? 

'rhcrc is only one sensible line to nursue .. .. . 

and that is to use everv means at our disoosal . .. 

to concentrate on bringing the neoule of this 

island together in harmony and in co-operation 

... . . i1nd the way that can he achieved is for 

policy .. . socllod out by the Party from day to day . 

Q Do you ti J.nk that the events of ten years ago are 

a liability to you nersonally in an attem~ting to lead 

the party in that direction ... and the anti~athy of 

you by Unionist noliticians? 

I am of Northern extraction . I have enormous contacts 

all over NortheLn Ireland on every· side of the fence . 

I will ma i ntain these contacts . I nro:)ose to ensure 

that every personal effort on my behalf is utilised to 

bring ~Jout state of affairs . 

Further questjons in ~rish 

----~ ------- ""r" 
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Q Will you helD the historians? 

I • 11 w r it e mv own. 

Q Can He take it then that you are not going to oursue 

n radically different line from that pursued by the 

'lIe oiscach , Jack Lynch , as distinct from the line 

pursued by Fianna Fail? 

There is only onc sensihle l'ne to oursue .. .. . 

and that is to use every means at our disposal . a. 

to concentrato on bringing the oeo?1e of this 

island together in harmony and in co-operation 

... . . and the way that can he achieved is for 

policy ... SQp.ll~d out hy the Party from day to day. 

Q Do you t.hink tha" the cv nts of ten years ago arc 

a )iability to you nersonallv in an attemoting to lead 

the oart: in that. di.rection .. a and the antinathy of 

you by Unionist. 1)oliticians? 

1 am of Northern (>xtraction. I have enormous contacts 

all over Northel.n Ireland on every' side of the fence . 

r ~ill maintain these contacts . I DrO?OSe to ensure 

that every t)ersonal effort on my behalf is utilised to 

bring about state of affairs . 

Furt} er questjons in Trish 

----~,..,......,..,. 

-~------
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Q You have been a~ked if you \·li 11 talk to the SDI,P. 

\hll you t1:y to contact the Unionists and members 

of the DUP nerhaps in order to achieve this peaceful 

united In!land you s~,eak of? 

T. think ,11m CaU <Jqhan once used the Dh rase - in a 

djfferent practical context but it's not a bad one -

my door vTi.ll certainly be onen to an~ bodv . 

Q Do you th1nk with your background, Sir, that you can 

h .... ve any mean.in9ful dialogue \·ll th Unionists? 

\-Jhat background are you talkinq about? 

Q We refer to 1970 . Certainly whatever ha,pened in 

those years , a renutation attached itself to you. 

I have a list of personal rclationshi~s with a large 

number of Unionists right across the st;)ectrum of 

N rthern Ireland . 

Q You would talk to Rev . Ian Paisley? 

1 certainly would , of course . 

Q You think you would have anything to say? 

I think we v10uld have a lot to say to each other , but 

whether we ' d listen to each other or not . . . 

·~·--- ----.-~- ·- -· ..... 

----------·-----·~--_.....---_.....--
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Q Yon have been Cl;,1:ed if you \.,.i 11 talk to the SDIJP. 

Nill you tr.y to contact the Unionists clnd members 

of the I)UP nerhnps in oroer to achieve this peaceful 

united IrL!land vou s:)eak of? 

I think Jim Cdllaqhan once used the nhrase - in a 

djfferent practical context but it's not a bad ODe -

my door vlill certainly be oncn to an~ hodv. 

Q Do you think with your background, Sir, that you can 

he \le any meaningful dialoque vd th Unionists? 

What background are you talking ahout? 

Q Wc refer to lQ70. Certainly whatever he ?pcned in 

those y~ars, a renutation attached itself to you. 

I hav' a list of personal rclationshirys with a lar~e 

number of l'nionists right acros~ the s?cctr1.1rn of 

NorLhern Ireland. 

Q You would talk to Rev . Ian Paisley? 

1 certail1ly would, of course . 

Q You think you vlOuld have anything to say? 

I think we would have a lot to say to each other, but 

whether we ld listen to each other or not ... 

...-.-.-- ----- -~ - -- -- -

~---~--~-~- .. 
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Q Are you concerned with the fact that the sources 

of your obvious wealth have never been disc]osed. 

Would vou consider disclosing your business 

connections? 

I think YC?U arc under a · si:nn)e fclse assum!Jtion 

in saying that I am a wealthy man . I wouldn ' t 

necessarily assume that if I were you . Ask my 

bank mannger ! 

Irish question on Udaras na Gaeilge . 

Q nid you knmv ~Iaing into the meeting this morning 

that you were goinq to win it? 

My colleagues say I was. 

Q Did you talk to Michael O'KE'nnedy yesterday? 

Certainly . I talk to Michael O' Kennedy every day of 

lhc week . . and Georqe Colley and .Gene Fitzgerald and 
anyone else . 

Q 'l'o your best knm·!ledge , did you get the support of 

any other member of the cabinet besides yourself? 

The voting paners were burned unfortunately . 

, 
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Q Are you concerned with the fact that the sources 

of our obvious wealt.h have neve!."" been disclosed. 

Would you consider disclosing your business 

connections? 

I think y<?u are under a·simn]e f~lse assumption 

in sayin~1 that I am a weaJthy man . I Houldn ' t 

necessarily assume that if I were you . Ask my 
bank man~ ger ! 

Irish question on Udaras na Gaeilge. 

Q Did you know ~loing into the meeting this mornin9 

t.hat you were going to win it? 

!-1y colleagues say I was. 

Q Did you talk to Michael O'Konnedy yest~rdDY? 

Ccrtainlv . 1 talk to Michael O ' Kennedy every day of 

the week .. and Ceorge Colley and ~Gne Fitzgcrald and 
anyone else . 

Q 'ro your best knolt/ledge, did you get the s...tpport of 

any other member of the Cabinet besides yourse.1f? 

The voting paners were burned unfortunately . 

- -~ -- --------~~-
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Q You ~mokc sometime ago nboul le'!i lative changes in 

the industrial relations field. Are you nroposinq 

to introduce any restrictions on the rights of the 

ICTU? (trade unions) 

We have proposed legislative changes in mind for 

some time. Pcrhaos 'o~:e might pursue those more 

urgently. 

Q How do you think your re lati onsh io is Tt~i th the 

trade unions? 

...... !_)er.haps I· }:now the Transoort Union better 

because it just so haoocns that it has close 

connections with my part of the city but i have 

the best of relationshi9 with the unions. 

Q How do you resooncl t .o criticisms of the 1977 election 

manifesto - the strategy set un in that manifesto for 

he economy? Will vou revie•.v thatstrategy in mid-term? 

It's alrearly under review. The fundamental changes 

taking olace on the Horld scene narticularly necessitate 

reviews of economic strateqy. 

Q Can you be more s~ecific on that? 

Not at lhis stage. 

•c 

GOI'ell/ment Informatioll Sen'iccs 
Dublin 2. Irelalld 
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Q You ~moke somet.ime uqo nbout 10<:1i lative changes in 

the industrial relations field . Are you oroposinq 

to introduce any restrictions on the rights of the 

IC'l'U? (trade unions) 

\\]e have proposed legislative changes in miTld for 

some time . Pcrhaos ',',Te mlght pursue those more 

urgently . 

Q HO'd do you th,ink your relationshio is \-1ith the 

trade unions? 

.. .... pC'rhaps I knm,,, the Transport Union better 

because it just so hanoens that it has close 

connections with my part of the city but i have 

the best of relationshio with the unions. 

'1 How do you resoond lo criticisms of the 1977 election 

manifesto - the strategy set un in that manifesto for 

be economy? Will vou review thatstrategy in mid-term? 

Il's already under review. The fundamental changes 

taking place on the ,",orId scene narticularly necessitate 

x~views of economic strate0Y. 

Q Can you he more specific on that? 

Not at this stcge . 

'--- - - -~- -- --
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Q Have you an oncn mind about tLe next election -

the timing of the next election? 

It won't be before Christmas. 

Q NilJ your Government go ahead (nc3 publish the 

\1hite Paner that's due out this 'deck or ne.:t. 

Yes. 

Q It has been said that over the nast two and a half 

years, you were never really hanpy with the direction 

of Government economic ?Olicies. What sort of 

chnngcs nre you likely to make? 

Q Again, it would be ?remature of me to talk about 

policy at this st.aqe. I should point out that the 

policies pursued so far were collective economic 

policies. I, as any other Minister, made my 
contribution to the Cabinet table on the formulation 

of those uoli.cies . But, once they are nublished, 

they a~e collective Government policies . 

. . . some of them haven't succeeded, '~.-Je all recognise 

that ... changing circumstances, external factor5 and 

targets have not been reached. 

-------- --- . -

I 
I 
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Q Have you an onen mind ahout tLr> next. election -

the timin~T of the ne;.:t elect ion? 

It won't be before Christmas. 

Q Nill your Govcrnmellt go ahead and publish the 

White Paper that's due out this week or next. 

Yes. 

Q It has been said that over the past two and a half 

years, you were never really hanpv ,·;ith the direction 

of Government economic 90 l icie5. What sort of 

ch.:mgcs are you likely to mR:~e? 

Q Again, it would be 9remature of me to talk about 

p olic1 at this stage. I should point out that the 

policies pur'ued so far were collective economic 

policies. I, uS any other ~inister, made my 

contribution to the Cabinet. table on the formulation 

of those uolicios. But, once they are Dublished, 

th y are collective Government nolicies . 

• 00 some of them haven't s~cceeded, we all recognise 

that ... changing circumstances, external factors and 

targets have not been reached. 

--
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Q During the tens ion o'- the pnst fev: days, were 

you tempted to have ~ ci0arcttc? 

Never again. I am fifteen years off cigarettes 

and I would never consider smcking again. 

the Heolth Education Bureau \vill very shortly 

nm-1 be startinCT a camoaion \•Jhich will be specifically 
• ..., • ..J -

directed to you unfortunate lot vl~,o arc still 

smoking designed to help you stoo smoking . Watch 

out for the HEBlaLest announcement . 

Q As party leader, do you see yourself imnosing stiffer 

party c1isciDline on Dail members? 

Not particularly . 

Q Do you see yourself allmvinq the mechanism vlhich l,.,~s 

designed for J'.1r . Gibbons during the Family Planning 

Dill affair to continue? 

'I'hat mechanism hasn ' t yet been hrous;ht forward. 

Q Therefore it doesn't exist in your view? 

\·~e haven • t brought it forward. 

Q Do you see yourself having many oroblems managing 

an R2 member Dail uarty? 

82 problems approximately - no 81 ! 

~~- -
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Q During the tension o~ the aRt few days, were 

you tem?ted to have cigarette? 

Never again. I am fifteen yenrs off ciqarettes 

cnd I would never consider smoking again. 

the Henlth Education Bureau 'Ni11 very shortly 

nOy7 be starLinCT a c-amoaion v!hi ch vii 11 be specifically 
~.,,;.J .. 

directed to you unfortunate lot. \'1ho arc sti 11 

smoking designed to help you stop smoking . Watch 

out for the HEBlatest announcement . 

Q As party lender , do you see vourself imnosing stiffer 

party c1isciDline on Dai1 members? 

Not oarticular1y . 

Q Do you sce yourself allowinq the mechanism which 'vU<:> 

designed for . ~r . Gibbons during the Family Planning 

Dill affair to continue? 

'I'hat mechan ism hasn ' t yet be 11 broucJ'ht forward. 

Therefore it doesn ' t exist in your view? 

We havl!n ' t brougl t it forvlard. 

Q Do you see yourself having many p r oblems managing 

an 82 me~)er Dnil oarty? 

82 prcillems approximately - no Sl ! 
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Q l. know you can ' t c:orrunent on the sha~e of your 

Cabinet - but in terms of the Constitution , you 

are limited to 15 - will you qive some consideration 

t.o chanqi.ng the roles and reshaoinq some of the 

Deoartments - and amalaamc1tir.q some ·- creating new 

Denartments? 

'fhat will he a matter in time , not immediately. 

1 don ' t think we have much . time at the moment. We 

have a lot of very very urgent things to do, 

financial business and other urge· t matt~rs . 

Q Will you take over t.he broad direction of the 

economy yourself? 

No. The Taoiseach has cnou~h to do with the 

ov rall manetgcment without taking over any 

particular sector and making it his o-.m 9rivate 

concern . 

Q Do you intend to keep Northern Ireland as part 

of your own area of resoonsibility? 

The tradition in the Party is that the North of 

Ireland po l icy is restricted , in major announcements 

on North of Irelan(] matters , to the Foreign Hinister 

and the 1'aoiseach. vle will orobahly continue that . 

-- ""'1"---.......-
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Q 1 know you can't comment on -he shaT)e of your 

Cabinet - but in terms of the Constitution, you 

are limited to 15 - will you qive sone considera~ion 

to chanqin9 the roles and reshanin~; some of the 

Deoartments - and am, lqc1mtltinq some _. creating new 

Departments? 

That Idill be a matter in lime, not immediately. 

I don't think "de have much tim_ at the moment. Pe 

I,ve Cl lot of very very urgent things to do, 

financial business and other urge" t matt~rs. 

Q Will you tnke over the bronc direction of the 

economy yourself? 

No. The Taoiseach has cnou~h to do with the 

ov ra11 management \'lithouL tak in9 over any 

particular sector and making it his mm ?rivate 

concern. 

Q 1.)0 you intend to keep Porthern Ireland as part 

of your own area of l:esnonsibility? 

The tradition in the Party is that the North of 

Ireland ;)olicy i.s restricted, in maj or announcements 

on North of 1re1,1110 matters, to the I'oreign Minister 

and the 'l'aoiseach. \'1e vlill t.;>robahly continue that. 

- -~--....--.. --~-
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Q If you arc not ~roing to amal0amatc D.ny DeQartments, 

might you abolish one? 

In time uerha~s . I just want to say there that 

the problems und the urgencies and the priorities 

of the situation. are C0"!1StantJy changinq, c111d 

th ·rc arc two cas s in noint. Everybody now 

realises that energy and industrial relations 

now assume a role in our affairs that they 

didn't five years ago. So I thin}~ in these 

circumstances it is only logical that the 
- . 

structure of Government for dealing with 

particular as9ects of the life of the n,tion 

would he changed from time to time . And that 

would involve Perhans amalgamatinq or changing 

or starting nevJ Departments. 

Q Since your return to the Front Bench, have you 

been to Northern Ireland many times? 

Several. My granny lives in Northern Ireland . 

I have 52 first cousins living in Northern Ireland. 

Some time ago one of the most tragic things I did 

was that Iwalkcd the streets of Derry with John 

Humc and looked a- the terrible destruction of .,.,hat 

was oncea very beautiful city which I knew when I 

wa~ young , when I was a child. 

Q Do you ex~ect to be goinq there several times in 

the near future? 

As often as necessary, yes. 
' .. 

.._.._......., _____ _ 
- . ' 

.............. ,.,_ ,, ____ , 
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Q If you <1rc not going to amal~lrunate any Deoartments I 

might you abolish one? 

In Lime oerha~s . I jUSL went to say there that 

the probl.ems <1nu the urgel1cies and the priorities 

of the si tuation are COflstantly cLanging I and 

th ·re are tvlO cas s .in noinL Everyhody now 

realises tl <1t energy and industrial relations 

noy] assume C\ role in our affairs that they 

didn't five years ago. So I thin}~ in t.hese 

circumstances it is only logical that the 

structure of Government for dealing with 

pnrticular as~ects of the life of the n,tion 

would be changed from time to time . And that 

would involve oerhans amalgamatinq or changing 

or starting new Deoartments . 

Q Since your return to the Front Bench , have you 

been to Northern Ireland many times? 

Several. My granny lives in Northern Ireland . 

I have 52 first cousins living in Northern Ireland . 

Some time ago one of the most tragic things I did 

w s that Iwalked the streets of Derry with John 

Hume and looked a'- the terrible destruction of ',vhat 

was oncea very beautiful city which I knew when I 
was young , when I was a child. 

Q Do you expect to be goin" there several times in 
Lhe near future? 

As often as necessary, yes . 
I •• 
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Q In respect of the 9ro·t~ing unrest of the PAYE sector, 

~ at nrioritv will you give to i~? 

Q 

ot Dn:marer1 to discuss it no·.-1. 

You seem at times ~o al~ost glor! in the very crude 

pict m·c of you as denicl:cd in the British press on tl e 

v ry understandable analysis that being attacked 

by the British nress never did an Irish )')Olitican 

any harm . ~vhen you talk about correcting mi sunclerstandings 

about the right imag(; of Ireland, v.:hat do you consider 

that right imuge v1hich you would Hant? 

'l'hat vle are a modern, vibrant nation vli th ·a 

basically ve1·y sound economy - with a well 

educated young population . I think we have a 

great place in Europe and the worl1. 

0 'l'hosc , as you know , arc not the grounds on vlhich 

the British press usually attacks you or indeed 

Ireland . HoH will you correct that? To project 

imase? 

I am not sure of the thrust of the question . It 

is the function of any nation to endeavo~L to 

portray itself in the best nossible light on the 

\lOrJd scene . I think j t (British nress ) has 

several misguided orcconcentions of us . 

''(. 

, . 
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Q In rCSf?Cct of the grov/ina unrest. of the PAYE sector, 

ullcll priority will you give to it? 

Not prepared '0 discuss it nO/. 

Q You seem ?t t.i.mesto almost <Jlory in the very crude 

pictU1C of you as denictcd in the British press on the 

v ry understandable analysis that bcing attacked 

by the British oress never did an Irish rJoli tican 

any harm. \'lhen you talk about corrcctinq m.i sunderstandings 

about the right imag( of Ireland, what do you consider 

U at right image \.,hieh you \vould Hant? 

'!'hat \.'c are a modern, vibrant nation with' a 

basically very sound economy - \vith a well 

educated young )opulation. I think we have a 

gr at Dlaee in Europe and the ,Jor) ri. 

Q Those , as you know, arc not the grounds on which 

t.hc British !ress usually attacks you or indeed 

Ire land . Bm-1 \-.'i 11 you correct that? To l)roj ect 

jmage? 

I am not sure of the thrust of the question . It 

is the function of any nation to endeavo~£ to 

portray it.clf in the best nossjble light on the 

\Jer) Cl scene . J think j t (Bri t.i~)h nrcss) has 

several misguided ?rcconcentiens of us . 
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How vwrried are you about this? 

In so far as they inhibit our 1elationshios -

fruitful, co-m?eratj.ve hu.rnonious reJ alionships -

I deplore them. 

Earlier you condemned the Provision a] I'P-A. ''~hat 

is your attitude to demands for an amnesty for 

prisoners who claim political status? 

...... matter of policy 

An ooen mind on the question? 

No. 

Thank you very much for your attendance. No doubt we will 

be Ineetinq again . You \·:ill understand that my nosition 

this evening is restricted and I aoolo~isc for that. 

I am still Minister for Health and Social Welfare and 

different merrbers of the Cabinet occtmy their own 

responsibilities. Jack Lynch is still our Taoiseach. 

And I do not think '·1Je should denegrade him by the 

pre-emptory assuming of his !)Owers or nosition. So 

that, to that extent, I'll have to restrict my answers 

to a number of suestions, but I'll alw0ys be glad to come 

back to these issues from time to time as it appears to 

you and to me to be necessary. ~ay I say in conclusion, 

that today is a day of very mixed feelings for me. It 

is a day of enormous feeling of responsibility. I think 

it is only slmvlv beginning to oermeate throug-h to me 

what an enoDnous and difficul task I am undertaking. 

But as I have said ;·r &"TT greatly encouraged by a number 

of factors 

--------

't. 
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Q 
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IIm>J \'.'Orriecl are you ubout this? 

In so far as they 'nhibit our relationshios -

fruitful, co-ooeratj,ve hurmonious relationshiQs -

I deplore them. 

Earlier you conc'lemned the Provisional IRA . rlhut 

is your attituc'le to demands for an amnesty for 

prisoners Hho claim political status? 

.... .. matter of policy 

An oeen mind on the question? 

No. 

or your attendance. '0 doubt. \le \oIill Thank you very much 

be meetinq again . You \·,'ill understand that my position 

this evening is restricted and I aDolo~isc for that. 

I am fitill Hinister for H 'a1th and Social Nelfare and 

different members of the Cabinet OCCUDY their own 

resoonsibilitics . Jack Lynch is still our Taoiscach . 

And I do not think He should denegrade him by tl.e 

pre- emotory assuming of his powers or I?OS ition. So 

that, to that extent , I ' ll have to restrict my answers 

to a number of questions , but I ' ll always be glad to cone 

back to these issues from time to time as it a?pears to 

you and to me to be necessary. ~av I say in conclusion, 

that today is a day of very mixed feelings for me. It 

is a day of enormous feeling of responsibility . I think 

i.t is only slowlv beginning to oermeate throush to me 

\>lhal an f~normous and diffieul task I am underlaking . 

But as I have said ;or ant greatly encouraged by a number 

of factors 

~. 
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J am grc~LJ .y ancour~ge~ hy the fact tl at we have 

a great country - great little countrv as England 

and the Americans call it i that viC have a basically 

sound economy; 'de have a votmc:,r PO!?ulat ion , bright 

vJall educated young peoole . I think with leadership 

nnd visio~ we can 6chi~ve great things . I am 

particularly reinforced by the loyalty and suJport 

which I am getting, first of all, from Jack Lynch 

who is hu.nding over to rnc , and George Colley and 

all my other colleagues and my ;Jarliamentary l?urty. 

:;• 
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... 

/ 

... 
" 
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I am gl7cuLly cncouruged bv the fact -!-Lat wc have 

a great country - great little country as England 

and th .... Americans call it; that \olC have Cl busically 

sound economVi wc have a younCJ pOT)ulution, bright 

\llell educuted young peoT>le. I think r".7ith leadership 

and vi sion 'It!E' can achieve grent things. I am 

particularly reinforced by the loyalty and support 

\>.7hich I am get ting, first of all, from Jack Lynch 

who is handing over to me, and Georqe Colley and 

all my ot:her colleagues and my ryarliamentary party. 
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